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THE -CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
Third Annual Co-ed Issue
STORRS. CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY, APRIL 16, 1926

VOL. XII

NO. 21

GAMMA CHI

CO-ED WEEK CLOSES
1926 ("o-ed Formal To Be
ELECTS FOUR
WITH CONCERT
Held in Armory To-night

Four Juniors Presented Membership
Certificates to Honorary Scholastic

Fraternity.

·

I

Glee Club, Assisted by Grace Preston
Naylor and College Trio to Give!

ARMORY TRANSFORMED INTO OLD-FASHIONED
GARDEN

Program.

Four members of the junior class
One Hundred ~ouples Attending.-Cavallero to Furnish Music
Th concert given by the G Cleff
were honored at President's Hour last l
Club on Saturday night co mes as an
Wednesday, when they were presentHawley will be transformed into
15. Fox-trot- Dinah.
appropriate fini sh to the o- d Week
16. Fox-trot-Sweet Child.
activities. The program which will
ed membership certificates in Gamma an old fashioned garden for the CnChi Epsilon, honorary scholastic fra- 1ed Form al tonight. The hollyhocks
Extras
begin promptly at eight-thirty o'clock,
t ernity. They were John Leonard a nd wisteria, against a jade green
1. Fox-trot-Lula Belle.
has b en arranged by Mr . Morris AlBreitweiser of Westport, Charles background, will make a brilliant set2. Fox-trot-Say It Again.
ling, upervisor of th e Girls' Gl e lu b,
Andrew Clark of Cos Cob, John J os- 1ting for the multi-colored dresses an_d
Faculty, senior, and sophomor as follow s :
eph Daly of Hartford, and Charles the black tuxs of the co-eds and the~r boxes will be to the right of the mai n
renade
Gct,b?-iel Pie'rne
Worthington Phelps of Andover.
I g uests.
I entrance ; junior and freshman boxf\::;
Colleg Tri
Professor E. W. Sinnott, an honoCavallero's Cinderella Ballroom will be on the left. Those attendin g Seasons- Sweedish Folk ong1
rary member of Gamma Chi Epsilon, Orchestra will give a concert between are:
Arranged by
presented the certificates on behalf e ight-thi~·ty and nine. The . grand 1 Senior Box-Margaret Hutton witr Dawn
P earl
of the fraternity. He outlined the m~rch wrll start promptly at nme . .It , Ernest Speers, , 26 , Hartford; Eliza·
Arran d by
purposes of Gamma Chi Epsilon: wrll be led by Margaret Hutton, cha1r- · beth Service with Paul McCarron ,2 5 .
Glee Club
pointing out that to become eligible man of the social committee, and Er- 1Boston. Carrie Main with Paul S;eere. Blind Girl's Song
Vonchielli
for membership a student must rank nest Speers. Dancing will continue , 23 W~terbury . Olive Nase with Ar~
Grace Preston Naylor
high scholastically, he must partici- until two-thirty. There will be six- 1 th;r Zollin, , 2 ~, Boston; Grace De- Indi an Moun tain Song
Cha1·lcs
W. Cadman
pate in student activities, an d h '3 t een d ances an d t wo _ex t ras. F our of , m and er· with Roscoe Ajello, '27' Sey. .
.
must be of high character. In case of the danc es are moonh.g ht waltzes.
,l mour; Hildur E. Scholander with L. Gns hdes-Old Fr ench ong
Th e pa t r onesses wr 11 b e. th e mem- 1Richard Belden, ' 2 7, Hartford ; Hanna
Arrang· d b y Victo1· Hct?T i.'i
.
exceptionally high scho1ars h rp,
w h e.n
a man stands in the upper tenth of hls bers of the Home Economrcs faculty. Benson with Ronald Mason
•27 Rain
P end G. urran
c_lass, _the requireme_nt__ for.partic.ipa- ~ The program will be:
waterbury.
'
Glee Club
a. lch Trage Minne
Strau ss
tron m st.ude_ nt actrv1tres .rs w.arve J. ·
1. Fox-trot-Sweet
and
Low
Junior Box- Barbara Case with b .
Mignonette
W ke?'li1l
lVI mb ershrp m Gamma Ch 1 Eps11on IE
Down.
R ay Beveridge, '2 6, Middletown; MilGrace Preston Naylor
consider ed by many the greatest honor
2. Fox-trot-1 Love My Baby.
dred Brockett with Louis Logan, '27 Romance Sans Parol s
that can come to a student at Con·
3. Fox-trot-Burgandy.
Newark, N. J.; Mary Cooper wi ~h
D ani l von Goem
necticut Agricultural College.
.
Italian'
Skies Cecil Smith, '27 , Middletown; FranCollege Trio
4 . Waltz-Blue
John Josep h Daly of Hartford
(moonlight).
1 ces Hopkins with Marshall Seymour The Lass With t h e Delicate A ir
ctptain~~c: ?f th~ d 19!6 foo~bt~ll
5. Fox-trot-Song of the Flame. I '26, Suffield; Priscilla Swan with Max .
Dr. Thomas 0 . Arn
e even, an
e rs consr ere one o 1e
on Eddy, '25, Simsbury; Gladys BurArrang d by J. B . F ox
6
· Fox-trot-In Your Green Hat . dick with Edward Walford, '27, Mon ~best centers in the history of Aggie
Song of India
R ent sky Ko1·sako w
7. W'altz~A\lways More (moon- real, Canada; Dorothy Hughes with
(Continued on Page Six)
light).
Arnold Cox, ex '29, Syracuse, N. Y. : Sylvia
Arr·angcd by Oley Speaks
. R. Gaine:i
8. Fox-trot- Just
a
Sailor's Rosalie Finesilver with Harold Harl Gl e Club
W. S. G. A. ELECTS
Sweetheart.
ley, ex'28, Waterbury; Rose Mishkin a. 1 Passed B y Your Window Bmh ·
~ARBARA CASE
with Sidney Fine, '28 , Sea Gate, N b. The Great Awakening
K1·anier
Intermission
Barbara Case '27 was elected presi- j
Grace Preston Naylor
9. Fox-trot-That Certain Party. Y.; Charlotte W'o olley with Frank
dent of the Women's Student GovernRyan, '2 8, Revere; Elizabeth Bart· The B ells of Youth
Oley Speaks
10. Fox-trot-Song of the Vagr.ment Association for the en suing year
ti e with Alfred Pimm, Amherst, '2 3;
Arrang d by S. R. Gain s
bond.
at a meeting h eld April 8. The other
Grace Holcombe with Wen dell J ames Blessing
P earl G. wrmn
officers elected were Christin e Buell I 11. Waltz- What Do We Care '29, Hartford; Louise Skelley with
Glee Club
(moonlight).
'28, vice-president, and Alice Hall '29
Joseph Millerick, Wesleyan, '28 Evening
Johann s Pa1·lee
Hecretary- trea surer.
Barbara was
12. Fox-trot-Monkey Doodle Do". Dorothy Bray with Glandwr Rowe ,
College Trio
s2cretary of W. S. G. A. in her soph- 1 13. Fox-trot-Thanks
For
the '28, H artford; Marian Mills with John
omore year, and is vice-presid ent this
(Continued on Page Four)
Jacoby, '25; Helen Brown with Harry
Buggy Ride.
year; her quality as a leader among
14. Waltz- Middle of the Night Miner, '28, East Haddam; Vera Conthe Co-eds is well known to those who
CO-EDS FEATURE
(moonlight).
know "Bobby" herself; she has also
(Continued on Page Four)
GAR EN-PARTY
been lected to th e Community House
board for n ext year. A n ew rule has
Saturday a fter noon, April 17, the
been put into effect this year and these
hours from three to fi v will be g iven
girls will not a ssum e their duti es unover to a t ea dane to be held in th E'
t il next Sept :. mber, but will sit in at
old-fa hioned gard n in Hawley ArFRIDAY, APRIL 16
all Student Councilm etings this year.
mory. The Co-eds add th i as a new
Co-ed Formal, 9.00 P. M.
HAWLEY ARMORY.
It is f elt that this will give the girl s
feature in th e week's sch dule.
5ATURDA Y, APRIL 17
better experie nce than if t h ey took
Cavalero of New Haven, who is
Tea
Dan
ce,
3.00
P
.
M.
HAWLEY ARMORY
over the entire duty of governmer1t
playing for the Formal D:-tnce, h a"
Concert
by
G
Cleff
Club,
8.00
P.
M.
HAWLEY
ARMORY
immediately, a they have in form er
agreed to stay over with the ent ire
5UNDAY, APRIL 18
years.
orch stra to furni sh t h 2 music for this
Men's Bible Class, 10.00 A. M.
GUIJLEY 13
f unction as well. Th e dance is inMornin g Services, Episcopal, 11.00 A. M.
formal, but may be ith r a progratt•
PROFFESSOR FITTS
.,
Storrs Community Church
dan ce or not, as th girls desire i ncli
IS RECOVERING
Christian Endeavor, 7.0~ P. M.
Storrs Community Church
vidually.
fUESDAY , APRIL 20
Mr. and Mrs . Dole and Mr. a11d
W e are glad to see Professor
Fraternity Meetings.
Mrs. Putnam as Patrons an d Putt·onJohn Fitts about the campus again.
esses, and Miss Margaret Hutton,
~/ EDNESDAY, APRIL 21
He is to be congratulated on his
Chairman of the Social ommittee, a s-.
Assembly, 11.00 A. M.
HAWLEY ARMORY
r ecovery from an illnec::s of many
sisted by th e T ea ance Committee ~
C. A. C.- Brown Baseball
PROVIDENCE
months.
ot---------------~~:?P.J:lo..l..~~r----------- 1 will receive.

I

lS I

I
I
J

Calendar

l
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BASEBAll NINE
CONN. PLACES TWO SENIORS WIN
OPENS WITH BROWN
ON STAR TEAM
CLASS LAURELS Storrs 9 Years Ago
w

L

Pct. l

7

2

778

l

The Co-eds were given a shocking
surprise last Thursday. They were
guided by Miss Tapley and Miss Cos'
6
3
.667
4
4
. 500 tello, heads of the Domestic Science
Freshmen
4
4
. 5 .,no Department, up yonder to Poultry
-.- - - .
School of Ag.
0
8
.000 Hill, where they witnessed a coldThe Conn ecticut Aggies baseball
Two Connecticut Agg1e basket ball
B y d e f ea t'mg the S op h omores 18 blooded murder. Mr. Warner killed
team will make its initial bow of the players, Schofield and Makofski, two to 14 after both teams had been tied and dressed one of the prides of the
season next W dnesday afternoon from Massachusetts Aggie, Temple for first place, the Seniors won the Hill for the benefit of their education.
'
"
f
Inter Class Basket Ball League which Next week they will see the finish of
when they journey to Providence, R. and Jones, and 'Bob Berry, ormerly gave them their fourth straight cham· this act. Madam Plummage will be
1., to play Brown University. The of Connecticut but now attending
boned. These demonstrations are very
pionship. Beginning as freshmen and
varsity bas ball squad has been pre- Springfield, were chosen by a group
h
.
th Cl
f
helpful and instructive, and are cereac y ear since,
e
ass o 1926
.
.
h ld th h
.
h.
tainly appreciated by the Domestic
vented from working out of doors a~ of coaches for a mythical all-star h
ave . e
e c amp~ons lp.
Science students.
early a s Coach Dole wi sh ed becau se of western N ew England team. ThiE
With both teams tied for first place
F ll .
th
h'b't'
d 'll h ld
0
owmg
e ex I I IO~ n
e
the inclem ent w eather, but during th e team is the concensus of the choice~ at the end of the regular season, the I
fi
·
f th h d t recently, came the battalion parade
past week the Aggie ball tosser s have of the respective coaches of Conn two ves met m one 0
e ar. es with the awarding of commissions,
been rounding into shape on Gar dner Aggies, Mass. Aggies, Springfield , games of the season. The Semors warrants, and medals. This is orneAmherst, Trinity and Wesleyan. ThE started off f.ast and throughout the th'mg new a t C . A . C .
Dow field.
t eam a s selected is Temple and Scho· first half they kept _the Sophom~res
C. A. C. has been invited to be one
Coach Sumner A. Dole has bt:!en try·
h k
At h If t
th S
fi eld, forwards, Jones, Center, Berry m c ec ·
a
Ime
e emors f th
t d t b d'
nted on
ing out several different baseball cnm·· a nd Makofski, backs.
were out in front, 8 to 5. The team- ~he .;e; ~n~:rcol~e~~:t:e~:;::. It is
binations during the practice sess ions
Five coaches picked Capt. Temp!€ work of the Seniors was far bettP.r the latest addition to the collection of
in order to develop a smooth working of M. A. C. as a forward, bringin!; than that of the sop,homores. The college publications, and because it is
nine to represent Connecticut on the out the contention of many that he Cl~ss of. 1 ~ 2 ~ couldn t seem to get I a comic sheet it has been christened
diamond. Only five letter m en ar~ was the outstanding forward among g omg, missi~g shot after shot. Play "Imp." The object of the paper is to
availabl this year and practically a the players of the section. Temple was faster m the second ~alf and supply the smaller colleges with a hun w club will h a ve to be built up. The was also chosen forward on an all-sbn although the Sophomores tned hal·d morous paper, where the limited numvarsity m en are Ahern, who has held collegiate team selected by a Syra- to overcome the small lead, the hers of students would make such a
down th dizzy corner f or t wo sea- cuse paper.
Seniors were out in front at the firwl paper a financial impossibility.
sons ; Gilbert, catcher and outfi eld,
Schofield of Connecticut had three whistle, 18 to 14. Putnam, Donovan,
The paper must be impartial. "Imp"
who has been b hind the bat for one votes a s forward and one as a back. a nd Moreland led the offensive of the will not be under the control of any
sea son; Makofski, r egular firl:lt ha e· H e conse quently eliminated James of Seniors to their fourth successive f aculty on The Campus and he will b e
man and who h as don e som twirl!ng Springfi eld by one vote, while Umple- championship.
For the Sophomore r esponsible only to his editor ial board .
for th Aggie ; N anfeldt, who has by of Wesleyan and Kyle of Am- quintet, Hemingson and
Dorrance This board will be made up of one man
pitch d; and Schofield, who played herst each 1·eceived one vote. Larry proved to be the only men who coul:i from each of the important colleges of
second la t year.
Jones received three votes as center , locate the hoop regularly.
the country. At lea st one hund red colCaptain Mar shall L. S eymou!~ of Makofski one, and Marvin of VerThe Senior class te·am, as a result leg es are contributing their best so we
Suffi ld will not be able to pla y h all mont one. The other vote went to of turning back the Sophomore five : are sure "Imp" will sit up and make
durin g th fir st part of the s:~ason and Stanly of Tufts. Makofski received in the championship game have hun g the public take notice.
his loss will be f elt. Sev ral practice three votes as a back as did Berry. up a r ecord that few class teams have
The Cadet Battalion left the armor y
game have b en played with the P artenheimer, captain elect of M. \ e qualled in the history of the college . I at eight-thirty on Wednesday mornFreshman nine a nd th varsity B t a m C., r eceived two votes, Schofield of In their Freshman year the Seniors ing, April eighteenth. All t h boys
whi h h ave given Dole a line on his c. A. c., Smiley of M. A. c., Captain won the laurels with ease but the wore stunning olive-drab uniforms and
m en .
Dick Crowley of Springfield and Dune next three years found the class team~ ca r r ied haver sacks, canteens, rifles,
Gilb rt and William s h av been J ack, captain elect of Wesleyan each m ore evenly matched and the 1926 a nd sidearms. Their goal was W illiu sed b hind t h e bat; N a nfeldt, Mak- re ceived one.
class team won the championship only m antic.
ofski , Eddy, Brook s, Sp er·s have t akThe coaches making the selections a fter some hardly contested court
They made three r est s on t h e way.
en tu r n in t h pit bing box; Makofski wer e " Kid" Gore of M. A. c., "Tuss" \ battles. Last y ear the champions de- The last was in the form of a bread
and Kenn dy h ave b en t r ied out a t McLaughry of Amher st, Sumn er Dole feat ed the Sophomore quintet in the line, f or our soldier s must eat before
fi r t bas ; wit h Allard, Horn, a11d of c. A. c., Dole Lash of Wesleyan , de cidin g g ame by the score of 30-25 in a.musing t he population of WillimanYardsl y at s c n d ; Schofi ld and Al- Le lie Mann of Springfi ld , and Ray one of the best class games ever play- tic.
lard at short; a nd Aher n at thit'd Oo ting of T rinity. McLau ghry and e d on t he H awley Ar mory court. De·
T he parade started about levenba. c. In the outer p:arden the cr·::tch Lash choose only players that had ·op- spite the fact that the 1926 class team thirty and the line of march wa down
has u s d Aj llo, Allard, Ke'lnedy, posed their resp ctive teams during has lost members of their team w ho Prospect street to Windham st reet and
MakoLki , Wat. on and \Villimn R.
lhe past sea on.
have made the varsity squa d, they down Main to the old ball grounds.
A d finite lin up for t h Brown
Som of the comments that follow- have a lways put an aggressive aggrc· The Battalion Parade and Butt's Mang-am ha not b n d •cidAn t111on and cl the s lections are interesting. Dole gat ion on the flo or.
ual were given. A twenty minute sham
no doubt the ggie coach will hift aid, "Schofi ld is the best man playMemb rs of the Senior class who battle took place at the end of the
hi men around during the ganH.. Th e ing college basket ball in New En~~- have played on class teams during ceremonies, after which the battalion
probabl lineup for the opening game land. He can do verything well and their college career are Bitgood, Al- marched to the railroad station and
of the. ason w!ll. find Eddy p.i tching thi y ar played forward regular I 1 lard, Moreland, Brink, Donova11 : w er e dismissed.
and
· emergencies.
·
Greer,
Evans, Putnam, Seymour - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . G1lb rt rec I mg; M ~dwr f'k t at th" an d guar d an d cen t er m
m1tial bag ; Allar~ or Ho-rn at : econd \ B rry and Makofski are the outstand- Speers, Filmer, Fieneman , Stanley: in a slow game, 14 t o 7. The Juniors
bas ; Ah rn at. thn·d , and , hoh ltl at mg
.
·
Quigley and Rabinowitz.
by winning went into a tie for thi:d
guar d s. Th ey are f as t am1 c1ever
short
fi .ld. AJcllo, K nned y nd Ito n ft oor wor1>:er , d n'bbl e we 11, an d p lVC
. Jt SENIORS
SOPHOMORES place with the F reshmen.
.
Will be m th outfi ld.
NanCeldt tmd
tl ,
Donovan, rf
rf, H emingson JUNIORS
FRESHMEN
II d
't 1 'Xce11en y.
.
b
Malco f 1n may
ca
upon to P1 c 1
· i•t y w or t e, "J Putnam ' lf
lf , Kr ayesk t! Yarsley, rf
rf, William~
oac h 0 o t'm of T r m
part of tl1 gam .
h b
d Evans, c
I . k S h 0 fi 1
If, Sullivan
c, Dorrance Ajello, If
T he Brown baseball nine h as the PIC
c. e d as t e est ~ 11 aroun
rg
rg, C umming~ Smith, c
c, Reevm
·JUmp n th A ggies
· m
· th a t th,ey h ave p Iay r m th c grou.p. H e 1s f as t on Moreland,
Br·· k I
I K
d
rg, Gilm:1n
th e floor, a fine dribbler, very de cen·
m ' g
g,
en ne Y Horn, rg
Th
I
1
I
a r a d y p aye d evera game. .
ey .
·
score : F Ie' Id goa.... 1s, s emors,
· p u t nam Lorentz n, lg
lg, Calcurcio
ha' e cross d bat w ith Provider.ce of tlve, and a d ad shot f or the bask1)t
·
fi
f
3,
Don
ovan
2,
Moreland
2, Evans
J
f
M
A
0
Score: Juniors, Smit h 3, Yarsley 2
•
• C • IS a
th Ea t rn league and <H<' s hcdnled ones
ne man or
c nter as h e is tall, aggr essive, a g ood Sophomores, H emingson 2, Dor· Ajello; Freshmen, Sullivan and Gil.
to play Amher t tomor r ow. Repol'ts
F 1
1 s
t am man, and a consistent scorer ." ranee 2.
ou goa s, eniors, Dono- man. Foul goals, Juniors, Yarsley
indicat that th Y have a worthy team
I van an d Evans ; Sophom ores, H eming·
and Horn ; Freshm en, W illiams, Reev.
and will give t h e Aggies ~tiff (JpposiWatch ou t Jun iors ! There is to son 3, Krayeske 2, K nnedy. Su b.
es and Gilman. Substitutions : J uni ·
tion.
be a "dark horse" in the Freshman stitutions : Sophomor es, Brigham for ors, Aj ello f or Smith, Whaples for
class. He is being kept under cover Cummings, Cummings for Do rranc ~, A jello; F r eshmen, Dodge for R eeves
Dr. J . H. E van s graduate of C. A . unt il the swimming meet, April 19, Dorran ce for Brigham. Referee: I Reeves for Calcur cio, Ca lcurcio f or
C. in class of ' 96 r ecently received a b t we n the Freshmen and Juniors. Schofi ld. Time, four, eight minute I Sullivan, Keeler for Gilman. Referee .
Makofski. Time, four, eight minute
gold m dal for Near East Relief This young man has made very good quarters.
Work.
time in dashes.
The Juniors defeated the Freshmen quarters.
Firat Game of Seaaon to Be Played at Captain Makofaki and Schofield Cbosen on Weatern New England Ba11- Seniors
Brown Wedneaday.-Hard Contellt
Aag•'ea Al·o Sophomores
ket Ball Team.-M••a.
..
u
Juniors
Looked For.
. Place Two On Team.

I
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HUTTON ENGAGED

tional honorary debating fraternity,
Pi Kappa Delta, and of the Alpha Phi.
Mr. and Mrs. John Spellman of
Miss Spellman is a graduate of the
Somers have. announced the engage-~ Willimantic Normal School. She is a
ment of the1r daughter Dorothy to teacher in Somers.
William A. Hutton '25 of Southington, Connecticut. Mr. Hutton is in- RECEPTION TO
structor of agriculture in the Enfield
FOLLOW CONCERT
High School.
"Pete" is a former Aggie student,
A reception given by the G Cleffgraduating with the Class of 1925. Club will be held in Holcomb Hall imWhile in college he took an active part mediately following the Glee Club conin class athletics, and also was a cert on Saturday night. The patrons
member of the Varsity track squad for and patronesses, all members of both
four years. He was a member of the Glee Clubs, and their escorts are inDebating Club, and in his Senior year vited.
was president. As an R. 0. T. c. I All arrangements are in charge of
1
man he received the high est honors. the club president. The purpose of
being chosen Major of the Battalion. the reception is to permit the members
1
Fraternally he is a member of the na- of both clubs to meet the patrons and

CAM~US

patronesses and enable those from out
of town to reorganize their parties before leaving.
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COMPLIMENTS OF

WILLARD H. SMITH, INC.
Wholesale

NEW FAMILY IN
PRACTICE HOUSE

Fruit and Produce Dealer
WILLIMANTIC,

CONN.

Monday, April 26, the girls who
are now in Practice House will r eturn
When your ahoea need repairina aemd
to the dormitory and a new group will
them via the Bus to
join Miss Lundberg. As the House is
not large enough to accommodate the
entire Senior group, the class is divided into two small sections, each
Electrical Shoe Repairina
spending six weeks in practice. The
DONE BY MODERN METHODS
new group consists of the following:
Elizabeth Service, Irene Ellis, Margaret Demander, Helen Grant and HilWillimant~ c
43 Church St.
I dur Scholander.

B. J. GINGRAS

When In Willimantic
Stop at the

PALACE DINER
STEAKS AND CHOPS
All Kinds of Sandwiches

Wtzen you and spring
are thrilling to the opening game
of the year-and you·r fayorite player driYes out a
homer-as the stands
rock with cheering

-have a Camel!

7 4 Union St.

NEW YORK

LUNCH
RAILROAD STREET

STEAKS AND CHOPS
SANDWICHES
Telephone 944

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

WORDEN'S
TEA AND SODA SHOP

W 'H EN the first ball game
is here. And the heavy
hitter cracks the ball
shrieking in o deep center for a home run -

ICE CREAM
CANDY
LUNCH

have a Camel!

Willimantic

769 Main Street

For Camel adds the
magic of its own fragrance to life's most fe:Jtive d ays. Camels are of
such choke tobaccos that
they never tire the taste
or leave a cigaretty aftertaste. You'll get more
contentment, m ore pleasure o •t of Camels than
any other c:.garette.

Compliment s of

A. N. JOHNSON CO.
Wholesalers of Confectionary and
Tobacco

Conn.

Willimantic

S o t:~: <J fair spring day
as a r ::: ~: oubtable b atter
l oft!l o:.. ~ one that it seems
w:~l 1: ~·:cr stop flyingoh, thc:1, taste the smoke
that m e ans completed
enchantment.

STORRS GARAGE COMPANY
BUS SCHEDULE
Leave Storrs
6:30 A. M.
8:20 A. M.

Have a Camel!
Into the making of tf1is one cigarette goes all of the ability
of the world's largest organization of expert tobacco men.
Nothing is too good for Camels. The choicest Turkish and
Domestic tobaccos. The most skilful blending. The most
scientific package. No other cigarette made is like Camels.
No better cigarette can be made. Camels are the oYerwhelm·
ing choice of experienced smokers.

A. KRUG, Prop.

Our highest wish, if
you do rwt yet kr~ou
Camel quality, is th ,:l
yo rt try tf~em. We i1:·
''itc you to com p a r ~
C amel s with any cig ~ ·
relle made at any price.
R. ] . Rcyno ld 1 Tobacco
ompany
Winston-Sal em, N.C.

S::tturdays only
12 M.
2:3 0 P. M.
5:00 P.M.
7:15 P. M.

Leave Willimantic
7:30 A. M.
9·30 A.M..
1:00 P.M.
3:30 P. M.
6:40 P. M.
10:30 P.M.

Sundays
Leave Storrs: 8:45 A. M., 2:30 P.
M., 6:45 P. M.
Leave W i11imantic: 10 :00 A. M""
3:30 P. M., 10:30 P. M.

Ct926

Telephone 1133-1

'
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One thing for which former co-eds
worked and slaved, and which they at
last obtained, was a Co-ed section of
Published Weekly by Students of
The Campus. This allowed space for
The Cooo cticut A•ricultural Colle ge
what news the girls had, and could be
'torrs, Conn.
easily
found
without
searching
through the whole paper for various
Editor-In-Chief
o-ed articles. Allowing for the fact
ELIZABETH SERVICE, '26
t hat the college is continuously growAssociate Editor, F. SCHRIEBER, '27 ing and activities diversifying, howMgr. Editor
M. KOSTER, '28 ever, it caused some indignation when
within t h e last month or two the CoNews Editor
d section was taken away and news
Rut h Monrad, '28
As the Co-eds
I placed in as before.
Ne ws Board
mak up more than one-fifth . o:e the
total enrollment it seems as if they
D. Hugh s, ' 27
M. Brockett, '27
might be allowed t o keep a small sec• Graff, •
1
29
tion of The Campus for their activities.
Aaaociate News Board
Probably one of the greatest contriE. Draget, '28
M . Root, '28
butions to Th e N u tmeg and Campus is
D. Gaess, '29
B. Abl eman, '28
that the girls · have supported them
L. Smith, ' 29
D. Tonkin , '29
with their subscriptions nearly one
E. Harv y, '29
hundred per cent.
CO~ ..~ECTICUT

CAMPUS

CA,MPt)S

1926 CO-ED. FORMAL TO BE
I CO-ED WEEK CLOSES
HELD IN ARMORY TO-NIGHT
WITH ~ONCERT

I

(Continued from Page .One)
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lc'ontinued from Page One)

long with Charles Reynolds, '29, New
The patrons and patronesses for the
Haven; Betty Gordes with Irving evening are as follows: Mr . Charles
L. Beach, Mr. and Mrs. Robert H.
Sclier, '25,· New Haven.
Sophomore Box- Mildred Carlson Prutting, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Biart,
with Rondall Rutherford, '27, We- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. Baldwin, Mr.
thersfield; Mary Murphy with: Wil· and 'Mrs: Robert Kellogg, Mrs. Charles
0. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Vinliam Makofski, '26, Schenectady, N
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Farrington,
Y .; Margaret Torrey with Paul BitMr. and Mrs. Daniel E. Taylor, Mr.
g ood, '2 6, Danielson; Florence WilkeE
a nd Mrs. Charles T. LaMoure, Mr.
with Donald Young, '27, Naqgatuck :
and Mrs. Raymond I. Longley, Mr.
Bernice Gustafson with William Po·
H enry K. Denlinger, Mr. and Mrs .
ley, '29, Winsted; L. Anne Green with
'd
L
Michael Farrell, Mr. Walter Lanaura
.
.
. - .
E rnes t J oh nson, P rov1 ence;
'th 01 af H arrmg
· t on, K'mgs. dauer, Mr. and M:i's. Arsene Crot au,
.
S perry w1
'th B t
Ab.l Mr. and Mrs. Howard D. Newton, Miss
t on; E ve 1yn Draga t WI
ur on
e·
D t
th ,
N . C h
E st elle M. Sprague, Mr. and Mrs. G.
0
, P.n Safford Torrey, and Mr. and Mrs.
m.an,
~r mou ' 27 ;
e11Ie
with. Irvmg Florn:an, Dartmouth, 27 : Clarence I. H endrickson.
Manan Wells with Raymond Ames,
The club members are: Hildur E.
'26, Westbrook; Ruth C. Clark with Scholand er, leader ; Cicile Graff, DarClifford Mell, '28, Norwich; Henri- othy H. Bray, Dorothy Caess, CharEntered as aecond claaa mail matter
;tta Castle with Art?ur Lorentz~n, lotte Woolley, Bernice Gustafson,
EVERYBODY OUT
at the Post Office, Eagleville, Conn
27, Naugautck; Beatnce Healey with Ruby M. Gold, Grace E. Holcombe,
Subscription Price-$2 .00 per year
Religion is the one progressive force Randolph Whaples, '27, Newington; B ertha P. Swan Frances Madden
Advertising rates on appliclltion
in the world- so follow the right Martha Koster with Robert S. Chid- I Rose Mishkin R~semary M. Broughal'
course. When Co-ed Week ends, many sey, M. I. T., '26; Ruth Monrad wi~h Frances B. 'Hopkins 1 Irene Saxton '
CO-EDS SUPPORT
couples will be found on the "hill" John Breitweiser, '27, W estport; Mar- l Marion A. Mills, Ren a Cohen. Eilee~
PUBLICATIONS ~ unday morning. The Co-eds have so gar et Root with Donald Gaylord, '27, M. Kennedy, Flora A. Kaplan, Ru th
--h a ndl d the week's affairs that all Hartford; Katherine Charters with A. Sours, Julia E. Sklarinsky, EthEl
Fir t of all , pl •as let it be stated they attempted proved a great success. Nelson Hoadley, '27, New Haven; G. Thunberg. They will be assistE:d
that this article is not for the purpose Why not have each co-ed individually Helen Shamgochian with John Sulli· by Grace Preston Naylor, contralto;
of patting- ourselves on t h • back , but hand! her scort in the same way van, '29, East Hartford; Waity Moore Lillian B. Newton , p·ianist , an d Marrathci· to prove to c rtain doubting S und ay morning.
Gifford with Alfred Stalbner, '27, Wil· garet Demander , pianist.
Aggi s t hat th co-eds are not and
Ev ry man is knocked down at least limantic; Beatrice Ableman wit:t
Students acting a s ushers the ni1-r ht
hav not been merely ornaments in the 1 once. It is the getting up that tests Charles Solomon, Norwich; Vivian of the concert are: Hugh Greer, Phillif of C. A.
him-so co-eds, get him up Sunday Dains with Norman Husted, ex'27 ip Dodge, Willard Eddy, Ernest
years, the g ir ls have morning. Yes, it does take a long Seymour; Ruth Sours with Clintol'J Speer, Paul Bitgood, Harold Kallmad it a cu tom to take over the en - time for an idea to sink through some Yardsley, '27, Hartford; Florence strom, Gerald Allard, Richard Beld en,
tir publication of Th e Campus for of their skulls, and if among them Sterry with Ray Harring ton, '29, Kil- ' and Donald Gaylord.
Co- d We k. Th board for t hat week th ere raises any opposition, u se your lingly; Doris Willoughby with Andy
con sists wholly of g irls who do th womanly tact. The responsibility of Parks , '29, Bridgeport; Ruth WatrouE
WHEELER-MA TIHEWS
entir • n ws diting and themselves entertaining rests on the co-eds, and with Dwig ht Beckwith, Niantic; Ann3
end th ' news to t h pr .s. Thi s cus- ·urely all the escorts, whether dragged Shanahan with John Hooper, '28
9
tom proves very beneficia l as it stim- or not, will r eceive much ·cheer from Revere, Mass.
1
Storrs, April ·
ulat s ach g irl "to put forth h r best t h e preaching . Religious feeling g-ives
Announcements of the m ania ·e of
Freshman Box- Cecile Graf wi Lt William H. Wheeler of Storrs, son of
foot ," and also to be me b tt r ac- to man t h e power that he is above all, R
alph P eck, ' 29, New Haven;. Doro- P r ofessor and Mrs. Charles A. Wheelquaint d with the work and the need and has freed him from many things.
f
t hy ,Nay with Arnold Larson, ' 2 8, Bris· er, to Miss Ruth Gertrude Matthews
·or o-operation which the publication It .is the hi ~h est. exp.res~ion of imagin- t 0 l J r G b
'th L · S
of a copy call · for.
atwn, and Imagmabon 1s man' force.
;
u Ia u erman WI
oms pee- of Marion, South Carolin a, have been
tor, H artford; Julia Sklarin sky wi ::h received llet·e t h 1's week. The n1 ar·n t,h r manu s ript, th natur and
. .
. h
Robert Baker , Worcester; H azel Bar- I'iag·e tool( place March 30 , I·n th .1
Ol'lp:m of w 111
w ar not at li berty "SHAKES" pARTY
.
to chvu lp: has for a number of years
HELD APRIL 6 hour with J ames Conklin, '26 , Hart- First Methodist church at Mar1'on,
been publi sh d annually but k pt and
ford; Grace Fowler with Paul Me- S. C.
i1' ulat d only within the wall s of
On the evening of April sixth the owell, Hartford; E'dith Cou_O'hlin ':'ith · Mr. Wheeler is a g raduate of Yale
2 7 , . Chntonvill 8 ; in the class of 1923, where h e was a
II lcomb Hall .
lthon.e:h not c ' actly annual "Shake " Party was held at I J ~hn Brock:tt.'
of a lil0rm·y type , Th ' Jt'un Kn ee Bon the Theta Sigma hi House. Forty- h.athryn Wllkmson with p ter .J. member of Franklin Hall and Th eta
has bt•t•n of 'Teat in er<'l't t o those who ight couple attended, including sev- H hn, ' 26 , Bronx, N . Y.; Eleanor Fo- Chi. He is also a member of the New
haY had the 11rivil g of r ading its •ral alumni who were back on t he Hill ley with Rudolph Billipp, ' 27 • Rye, N York Yale Club. By rofession lw i-;
onh•nL:.
for the dane . The f1·aternity room ., Y.; Dorothy Tonkin with Hugh Greer a civil engineer, and for the present
Th(' utm ca, too, h as shown the de- w re attractiv ly d coratcd with flow- ' 26 , Suffi ld; E sther Lasker with Si·l· hi s work will k ep him in the Sout h.
t•lopmcnt, or the f eminin e :id of th
r and bann r . Dainty little bou- n Y Lewis, ' 26 , Hartford i H elen Klein
Connecticut people pre ent at the
amJus, .-i nCL' for tht• la.-L two Y<' ar.- doir lamps bearing the fraternity eal with S. G. J olenson, '29, Hartford w dding included Prof . and Mrs.
tlll' girls h:w contri ut cd a o- d c- wer p:iv n as favors . At midnig-ht harlott Fellowes with Rog er L Charles A. Wheeler of Storr parents
ti on in which all th<
refrrshment of ice-cr •am and wafer ,.; I Sal mon ' Danbury i Barbara Sp enkocl1 of the groom. Mr. ·w heeler is profes-have bN'n g-roup d.
y ry si ·nif1- were. er
d. Th "Peppy Cry Babie " with J r~m S eagrav~s, '28, New Lor..- sor of mathematics at Connecticut Agcant, factor in th cl cvPlopm<'nt was of Hartford furni h cd mu ic for dane- do n i Faith Grant With George Lan· ricultural College. Prof<: ssor William
that at, tht' . ame time the ·irl bccam ing until two-thirty.
greth, Wesleyan, '28 i Ann Rodi l !<..,. Kirkpatrick of Storrs, uncle of the
a !'l'lf-gonrning· body and were reco ·Patron and patroncs e for the "Hh W. Theodore Brigham, '28, Meri. ride; Misses Madelyn and Dorothy
n ized as :u h, Th e Nutm eg consider- evening· wcr . ir. and irs. Georg· H. d n; Lau rette Lublin with P. H arri· ·w h eeler of Storrs, sisters of the
d th t•m 1<>. cl'\'in
f a plac or their Lamson,
r. and Mrs. N wton, Ml·. son, Yale, '26; Ev· Bogan with Ru . gi om; and Charle Gordy of New
ow 1 . Not onl. thi hut al 0 a gTcnt and Mrs . Moss, and Mr. and Mrs. d lph Rogowski, Yale '27; R ena Co· Hav n.
d al of th P art w ork in The utmcrJ Brundage.
h n with Archie Mann '26, Bostot .
ha l' been don and i till b ing done
Louise mith \ ith G ralu Allar d , '~6
Among the Alumni r turning to th
by o- ds.
J. EUGENE A YER
utnam; Bertha Francis with Edwarr1 Hill for the Co-ed Prom arc Em lyn
'' ithin the pa. t yc nr w hav h ad
N lson, '26, Hartf rd; Frances Ma,l- Dillon, of the Class of '23-' Em" i•;
a11P ar a n ew ty)w of litcrar. art, 1 J. Eug ne Ayer, ag 27, di d at hi s d n with W ilfred Croze, x'29, BriJ· teaching Home Ec. in Wilby High
11mn •ly Th e ''l'am·u .~ ." F ling that home in Ayer's Gap, Franklin, Massa- tol; Grace Keir tead with Joh c chool, ·w aterbu ry; Marion Morri ~,
Tltc ampus and The Nutmeg touch chu tts, on Saturday, March 27, 1926. Shread, '28, Bridgeport ; Selma Oster· also a m mber of the cla s of '23, who
m r ly th n w and revi w of col- He had been ill for se ral weeks with man with Fred M tt, '29, New Haven is h ad of the Home Economics Deleg life, the irls publish d th ma _ influenza and pn umonia. Mr. Ayer Dorothy Gaess with Miles Clark, '29 partment of Meriden High School;
azine to mph a ize more the literary was a graduate of the School of Agri- N w H ave n; Miriam North with W Chri tine McMememy, of the class of
side. Th att mpt pr ved o ucce - cultur at Connecticut Agricultural Sanford Randall, '28, Sharon; Lilly '25-"Chri s" is also a teacher of Home
ful that anoth r i su is being prepar- College, in the class of 1917. H i :1 Knapp with Elm er Ashman, '23, Gui.~ · Economics at Bacon Academy, Coled to be publish d by the end of t he survived by a wife and two mall f rd ; Sally Elionsky with Maurice chester; and Mrs. Louis Alexander,
'22, of Storrs.
semester.
ons.
E lionsky, New London.
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TAURUS BOARD
MAKE DONATION
Prof. H. A. Seckeraon to Make Choice
of Books

Professor Howard A. Seckerson of
the English Department received the
sum of twenty dollars from the Tauru~
Board to be expended on books for
the library.
It was the feeling of the membe1·~
of the Bo ard that since the money rel)resented the profit of a literary endeavor, it should most fittingly be
used for the buying of books for th 2
English Department.
The first issue of T a urus, semi-annual co-ed publication, appeared in
January. It represented the i~itia 1
attempts on the part of the women
students to publish a magazine.
Having succeeded in its purpose
"Taurus" has become established lU
a regular semi-annual publication of
the college. The next issue will be
published in June.

·CLASS SWIMMING
SCHEDULE ARRANGED

The Ox Woman

The inter-class swimming meet
will start n ext Monday in Dunham
Pool at 7.30 p. m.
The schedule is as follows:
April 19 Freshmen vs. -Juniors,
7.30 p. m.
April 21 Sophomores vs. Seniors,
7.30 p. m.
April 23 Freshmen vs. Sophomores,
7.30 p. m.
April 26 Juniors vs. Seniors, 7.30 p

On an East Indian farm, where the crop is tea, a
woode~ plow tux:ns up the _rich black soil. A
woman drives, another woman pulls-and a black
ox pulls beside her.
Six hours under a tropical sun, a bowl of cold rice
-and six hours more. Then the woman goes to her
bed of rushes, and the beast to his mud stall.
Tomorrow will be the same.

m.
April 28 Seniors vs. Freshmen, 7.30
p.m.
April 30 Juniors vs. Sophomores,
7.30 p. m.
High aggregate score wins the meet
The events will be as follows:
40 yard dash.
100 yard dash.
222 yard dash.
40 yard breast stroke.
Plunge.
Fancy diving (front, back, front
and back jacknife and three optional).
Four men, 160 yard relay.
I
Meet will be scored as follows
First place, five points ; secon:l
place , three points ; third place, two ,
poin ts.

•

The lcctric light, the electric iron, the vacuum cleaner
-the use of electricity on
the farm for pumping water,
for milking, and for the
cream separator-are helping to make life happier.
Genernl Electric r search
nnd engineering have aided
in making these conveniences po:::::: 'ble.

A new series of G- E advert is mc-nt.. showing \ h at
dcctr;city h dci g in many
1 ! 1 :-: will be ~ cnt o request.
/.ts:~ :~r boo!.:Lt GEK-18.

The American home has many conveniences. But
many American women ofte~ work as hard as their
Oriental sisters. They toil at the washtub, they
carry water, they churn by hand- all tasks which
electricity can do for them at small cost, in half
the time.
The labor-saving possibilities of electricity are
constantly becoming more widely recognized. And
the sbcial significance of the release of the American
w01nan from physical drudgery, through the increasing use of electricity in and about the home, will
appeal instantly to every college man and woman.
7·71Dii

VICTOR BIART
INTERPRETS SCHUBERT
Victor Biart, introduced by Dr.
SCHENECTADY,
NEW
YORK
COMPANY ,
EL E CTR I C
GB NBnA L
Denlinger as a member, ex officio, of
the faculty because of his many welcome visits here, entertained in As- 1
scm b ly Wednesday. Franz Schubert
was the subject of his interpretation .
EXCLUSIVE
THE REX RESTAURANT
ft r a brief biographical introducGIFTS
tion Mr. Biart interpreted, very ably,
696 Main Street
WILLIMANTIC ART STORE
four of Schubert's pieces. The fir3t
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
number was an "Impromptu in B flat"
'The Art and Gift Shop"
Steaks and Choos a Specialty
which was characteristic of Schubert
58 Church Street
in its variety. This was followed by
as t of waltzes, a series containing-- - - - - - -- - - - - - STEPHENLANEFOLGE~~c
expressions of a variety of emotfons.
n "Impromptu· in A flat" concluded · MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
Manufacturing Jewelers
the program but Mr. Biart gave as an
180 Boadway
'
New York
AND TEA ROOM
THE LEADING STORE
encore the "Spinning . Song". _from
Main and Union Streets
the great opera, "The Flying Dutch·
Club and Coll•1• Pim tl1ld Ri"''l•
man."
J?or Ladies' Ready-to-W ear
Gol•. Silnr and BronH Keciala
WILLIKANTIC, CONN.

Tubridy-Weldon Co.
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GAMMA CHI ELECTS FOUR
(Continued from page one)
football. He played regularly on thu
varsity team for the past two years
and the year before he was a member
of the freshman eleven. He was alsJ
a member of the varsity basket ball
squad.
.
.
Daly was not present to receive his
certificat e, as he withdrew from college at the beginning of the second
semester to work on the poultry farm
of Fellows Brothers in Norwichtown
He was able to do this, because h~
has through his excellent class work
already made credits enough to b~
classified in the registrar's office as
a senior. When the call for footb ar
practice is sounded next September
however, Daly will return to Storre
once more.
Daly is a younger brother of Maur
ice F. Daly '23, regular center on the
1925 West Point football team, and
who captained the Connecticut eleven
from a fullback position in 1922. It
is interesting to note that the older
brother was also a member of Gamme
Chi Epsilon while at Connecticut and
'
that both captained Aggie elevens.
John L. Breitweiser has been promin nt in ~tudent pu.blications ~hile
aft Chon~;Nctlcut. .~e Ids thhe ~reslident
o t e
utmeg, an
e IS a so ...
member of the editorial board of the
"Connecticut Campus." In addition
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E. Watson, c; Parsons, c; Hooper, p;
FRESHMAN HAVE
Metcalf, p; Hewitt, first base; HaverFIRST WORKOUT third
set, second base; Metcalf and Hooper,
base; Spencer and Rothcam,
Last Saturday afternoon Coach Alexander's nine had their fir st real
workout of the sea son . Playing against
the r egular Varsity nine for a few
innings gave Coach Alexander a good
chance to see how his yearlings acted
in a game.
The Frosh pitching staff, consisting
of Hooper and Metcalf, looks very
promising. E. Watson on the receiving end showed exceptional ability in
handling both pitchers.
Haversat playing second base and
Callahan at left field showed good
form and their handling of the ball
was of high order. Both of these men
loom up as heavy hitters.
. Coach Alexander used the following men from his squad of thirty-five:
to this, he is a member of the Student Senate, and of his class swimming team.
Charles Worthington Phelps, while
t
t' .
t .
t d t
t' 't'
1
nho a padr ICipan mt.s u lei n ac dlVl hes,
as rna e an excep 10na y goo sc c.
d b .
f h
k'
1astlc recor , emg one o t e ran mg
men in his class.
Charles A. Clark is at present
photograph editor of the "Nutmeg'::
is vice president of his class; was a
member of the "Blue and White
Club"; is a member of the Mediato t ,
and also of his class swimming team.

1

Anytime

Anywhere

EDDIE'S TAXI

shortstop; Callahan, left field; Bush- Phone 941
nell, centerfield; Usher, right field.

WILLIMANTIC

AMHERST JUDGING
TEAM VISITS AGGIES
On Saturday, April 10, ten Animal
Husbandry students, four of whom
were girls, from Mass. Aggies visited
here. They were training for fall
judging teams and were accompanied
by Prof. Rice. It is from this group
that judging teams in Dairy and General Live Stock will be selected.
It is interesting to note that they
considered the stock here suffici:mtly
important to spend a day here. Twelve
classes of stock were judged: three of
horses, three of beef, three of sheep,
and three of swine.
Here we have another example of
woman stepping over the threshold of
ho~e life. . In ~ judging c~ntest at
ChiCago Umversity, the high man
turned out to be a girl who took fir st
20
t t t
1
Pace
among 1 con es an s.
~==============

FOR A GOOD MEAL
GOTO

JIMMIE'S
St-lu, Claopa, Saaiii'Wiclaea, Ete.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

THE PATRIOT PRESS, INC.
Publishers of the

PUTNAM PATRIOT
and

CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
Commercial Job Printing
of All Descriptions.

The Hurley-Grant Company

DROP IN AND SEE

FRANK & RAY
AT THE

Sherwin-Williams Paints

WOOD CAFETERIA
Phone 942

UNION ST.

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

Capitol Theatre
WILLIMANTIC
WEEKLY PROGRAM
No J!etours and Plenty of Parking Space.
SUN. AND MON., APRIL 18 AND 19
LON CHANEY in "THE BLACK BIRD"
Prices 15c, 25c, 35c
TUES. AND WED., APRIL 20 AND 21
WM. S. HART IN "TUMBLEWEEDS"
TUES. NIGHT-SURPRISE NIGHT
$50.00 IN PRIZES GIVEN AWAY-To the Persons Holding the Lucky Numbers.
Prices 15c, 25c, 35c
THURS., FRI., SAT., APRIL 22, 23, 24
5 ACTS-B. F. KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE-S ACTS
THURS. NIGHT OUR BIG CHARLESTON FINALS
PRICES 20c, 35c, 50c
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW AT THE CAPITOL
;:;:;:;:,=; : :=:::;:,:,: =:=:=== : : :: ;0 : :,: : =: : =;;:;:=::;:,: : : :::
::::= :

=:==~
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SPECIAL THIS WEEK

CO LEO
COLGATE'S VEGETABLE SOAP
3 Cakes and a Big Trial Size For

25c
I

COLLEGE BOOK STORE

I
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give the stiffest of competition to its HALLOCK'S IN CORPORATED When in need of sporting gooda try
TRACK TEAM
opponents. Coach Martin of the MidICE CREAM PARLOR
The Jordan Hardware Compan7
team reports that his men in
SHAPING UP WELL dletown
the track events are rapidly reaching
High Grade Candies
They Carry a Complete Line
their stride in readiness for the comWillimantic 644 Main Street
Daily Practice Sessions In Order For ing season. This means that the Con- Main Street
Coach Daly' 1 Squad
necticut tracksters will have to be in - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

top form next Saturday in order tc SANITARY
}
Thirty-five candidates for the Con- lower the colors of the Cardinal and CAREFUL
SERVICE
Black.
DEPENDABLE
necticut Aggie tr~ck have appeared
The meet with Wesleyan will be
.
on Gardner Dow field 'during the past held at Middletown, and many stu- THE MAVERICK LAUNDRY
two weeks in preparation for the com· dents at Connecticut plan to be presWillimantic
Connecticut
ing track season. Among these oandi- ent to cheer the Aggies to victory.
dates are approximately twelve letter This is the first time in the history of
GEORGE S. ELLIOIT
men, veterans from last year who are the college that the Connecticut AgINSURANCE
expected to make a good showing . gies and Wesleyan will meet in track
Jordan Building
The squad has been handicapped thiE competition .and a hard battle is foreWillimantic, Connecticut
year due to the poor condition of casted for April 24.
the outdoor track that has usually
After the Wesleyan meet the re- This Agency I n1urea All Co IIese
Property
rounded into shape earlier in previom mainder of the schedule is:
seasons.
May 1 Rhode Island at Storrs.
The initial outdoor appearance of
May 8 New Hampshire at Dur- THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS
the squad was made last Friday, and ham, N. H.
INSTITUTE
the scheduled daily outdoor work will
May 15 E. I. A. A. at Worcester,
Banking by Mail
allow the tracksters to put the finish.- Mass.
Four percent on savings deposits
M•ay 21-22 N . E. I. A. A. at Bo3ing touches on the work that they
have been doing in Hawley Armory ton, Mass.
807 Main St., Willimantic
throughout the winter months.
May 29 Trinity at Storrs.
The team is working hard in prcpar.ation for their first meet next PICTURES ADDED TO
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
week with Wesleyan at Middletown .
BEACH COLLECTION
Millwork and Lumber
Coach Daly has not made his selec·
Phone 161
tions for the various events as yet,
A group of pictures, presented to
Willimantic, Conn.
but he has a wealth of :r,naterial at the college by President Charles L.
hand to choose from.
Beach as an addition to the Louise
The prospects this year are very Crombie Beach Memorial Collection,
good, considering the number of men. will be hung in Holcomb Hall Friday, Pianos, Phonographs, Recorda and
Musical Merchandise
lost through gradua.tion last June April 16. The group consists of the
The short distances will be ably tak- following pieces : "Mantle of WinSPRING'S MUSIC STORE
en care of by Captain Quigley who ter," by Guy Wiggins; "Drying Sails,"
59
Church St.
Willimantic, C t.
is a seasoned veteran and is a con- by Oscar Anderson; "Venice by MoonPhone
163-13
sistent man. He is a hard man to light," by George Bogert; "Path of
beat when he is running true to form the Axe," by Albertus E. Jones:
and has shown his heels to many h "When Winter Wanes," by John E.
varsity competition.
Costigan.
SMITH & KEON
In the high and low hurdles the
There are in the collection at presJewelers
and Opticians
loss of Johnson by graduation will c~t ~~~ l~ds~~p~: "Winter Eve768
Main
St.
Willimantic, Conn.
mean a severe problem for Coact ~Smg:
LY danie ,; bWeJntworth,W~n d
Daly to solve, but he is working harti
WI SS
an scape,
Y a~es
I s
with various men to fill Johnson'~ I ~hampney, and o~e marme cene,
shoes and some of the candidates are Rockport Harbor, by Edith Stev.
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Willimantic, Conn.

J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
Willimantic, Conn.
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves
Crockery, Wall Paper,
Curtains, Bedding. Etc.
Furniture 705-3
Undertaking 705-!

BRICK & SULLIVAN
The place you are aure to ftnd what
you are looking for in

FOOTWEAR
HEYWOOD SHOES AND OXFORDS FOR MEN
All the snappy up-to-the-minute
styles for women.

PRICES RIGHT-FITTED RIGHT

BRICK & SULLIVAN
Phone 591

738 MAIN ST.

Drop In and See

JACK & JERRY
at the

WOOD CAFETERIA
Phone 942

Union St.

NELSON H. SMITH
Stores
Hall

College
Tailor
Pressing

Dry Cleaning

Dyeing

11

BAY STATE DRUG CO.
Main Stree t
W illimantic

Co nn ect icu t

Olricial Banner Man at C. A. C.

GREGORY N. ABDIAN
~24 7 15th Str eet

Troy, N. Y.

WE ARE LOOKING FOR
BUSINESS
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W. S. G. A. APPOINTS CLASSROOMS
MAIN CONDEMNED
TWO DELEGATES During Easter Recess the· second
and third floors of the Main Bulding
Conference to Be Held at Batea Col- were condemned for use as class rooms
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Ifor classes with more than ten or-
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twelve members. This is because of
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1the weakness of the building due to
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· S. · A. of the removal of the orig inal supports
1
C. A. C. became a m ember of the Con- in the basement from time to time. The
ference of Woman Student Govern- 1 South wing and the . center of the
ment A ssociations of the Co-Educa- building have been affected. The
North end is still safe for use as
tiona! Colleges of New England. Ev- class rooms. The defects found were
ery year a three-day ~onference is sagging of floors and pulling away of
held at one of the member colleges. the South wall of the South Wing.
This year it is to be at Bates College, . This wing is particularly insecure
1
in L ewiston, Maine, on April twenty- since the main wall has moved away
second, t hird, and fourth.
:from its proper place. Pulling away
Miss Elizabeth Service, president of of these walls has caused the roof to
1
the Connecticut Association, and Miss sag since there are no collar beam s in
Barbara
ase, president-elect, will the framing. The floors and the two
represent Aggie Co-eds.
1 upper stories are all . out of level. The
An interesting program of lectures plaster on the ceilings is cracking, par1
on organization and honor systems, ticularly in t he large class room, and
and of discussions of disciplinary Iis considered unsafe.
problem s h as been arranged. Much
It is thought that steel beams and
b nefit to t he individual as ociations lolly columns may be used to reinf{Jrce
is derived by the interchange of ideas. the upper floors and a brace put
against the South wall. If such is the
case, classes will again be held in
ALPHA PHI DANCE
"Main." Fire exits f or the upp .:r
On Apt·il sixth , the night before the floors are a lso recommended.
The Main Building was built in
clos of East r vacation, the Alpha
Phi Fraternity held its spring dance 1890. The North End was us1.d ~s a
at the Yacht Club in Hartford. About chapel and later a floor was built into
twenty-four couples attended, among
them being several alumni.
Patrons and patronesses for the af- BREAD, CAKE AND PAS TRY OF
fair were Mr. and Mrs. Walter StemEVERY DESCRIPTION
mon s and Mr. a\ld Mrs. Michael FarBLANCHETTE AND
Th

1

CAMPUS

the basement so that there might be SNAPPY STYLES AT REASONa second floor in the wing. This is at
ABLE PRICES
present a Chemistry Labratory. The
remainder of the building served the
needs of the student body of one hunMODERN SHOE STORE
dred and fifty.
786 Main St. Opp. Windham Nat.Bank
At present the building houses t]Je
library, department offices, offices of
the President, Registrar, and ·rrea sCOMPLIMENTS OF
urer, laboratories for Chemistry and
JORDAN BUICK CO.
Zoology, Book Store, Post Office, Mailing Room, Museum, and storage rooms
for College Supplies.
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

NEW OFFICERS OF
W. E. C. ELECTED

Frances Hopkins '27 was elected
president of the Women's Executive
Council, and Mildred Carlson '28 secretary-treasurer at the meeting on
April 8. These girls will not take office until next September, but will sit
in at the rest of the meetings this
year.
The Executive Council is a body
which consists of a president, a secre- PHONE 1000
810 MAIN
tary-treasurer, and chairman of all
organized groups for a consistent regWILLIMANTIC, CONN
ulation of affairs at Holcomb Hall.

Louis H. Arnold
INSURANCE ·
In All Forms

PLAy BALL! A WELL D~~~~ED MAN'S
Check Up and See How Your Team Looks.
1st Base, Hat-A poor hat spoils all. 2nd Base, Collar- Does yours fit? 3rd Base, Tie-Should harmonize.
Pitcher. Suit-How's the style? Catcher, Topcoat-Most
conspicuous. Right Field, Shirt-Is the color fast? Center
Field, Socks-Don't fall down. Left Field, Belt-All leather. Short Stop, Gloves-Last but not least.
''Dress Well and Succeed"

BLANCHETTE

rel.

44 Church Street

A Cm11plete Stock of

Victrolas, Records, Pianos and
Radio Equipment

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"

UNITED MUSIC COMPANY FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED TO ALL
666 Main Street

Tel. 240

CLEANING AND DYEIN G

PARTS OF THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA

S~.

THE J. F. CARR COMPANY
744 MAIN ST.

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

MUSIC FURNISHED FOR
ALL OCCASIONS

PEERLESS ORCHESTRA

Eastern Connecticut's Leading
DRUG STORE
THE WILSON DRUG CO.

Willimantic, Connecticut

PROSPER VEGIARD, MANAGER
Telephones .P.7 9-966

Wholesale a nd Retail Druggists
723 Main Street

Willimantic, Con:t.

HARTFORD DYE WORKS
28

hurch Street, Willimantic, Conn.
Phone 135
Send Garment by Bu~
Work Guaranteed
Quick Delivery

DAWSQN -

FLORIST

WILLIMANTIC

S.

KINZYK

Ladies' and Gents' Tailor
SUITS MADE TO ORDER $35.00 UP
Suits Steam-Cleaned and Pressed
$1.50
Suits Pressed 50c.

Established 1862
Lumber,· Coal, Lime, Cement and
Builders' Supplies

Willimantic

55 Union St.

Compliments of

THE WILLIMANTIC
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY

87 Church St.
Shoea that We Dare to Recommend

Willimantic, Conn.

Telei,hone Connection

W. L. DOUGLAS AND REGAL

GEM THEATRE

WI LLIMANTIC
CONNECTICUT

CROSSETTS FOR LADIES & GENTS

TRACY & WOLMER
JEWELERS

W. N. POTTER

Watches, Silverware, Jewelry and
Diamonds.
All rerair work, new special ordet
wor k and diamond setting don e in out
own ~ hop. We specialize in high·
grade watch work.
G8 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

ARS FOR HIRE
Local and Long Distance

TRIPS TO ALL G A MES
THE WINDHAM NATIONAL

·rED HILTON'S TAXI SERVICE
STORRS, CONN :
Phone Willimantic Div.
315-5 and 876-14

107 Prospect Ave.
Hartford, Conn.
Phone E4878-2 and 4-0438

BANK
nn t icut General
Life In urance Company

Wright D. Gifford
Special Agent
Storr~,

Conn.

Willimantic, Conn.

Capital

f100,00(}

Surplus

f280,000·

